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Abstract — Multi-faceted experiments were conducted to measure the properties of several mould slags
needed for the fundamental characterization of heat transfer and friction in the interfacial gap between
the shell and mould during the continuous casting (CC) of steel. A novel apparatus was used to measure
the friction coefficient between solidified mould flux and copper at elevated temperatures. The measured
softening temperature is interpreted as the glass transition temperature and is used to extrapolate the slag
viscosity-temperature curves far into the low temperature – high viscosity region. Continuous-cooling
transformation curves were extracted from X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) test samples and thermocouple dip tests. Time-temperature transformation curves
were obtained from a similar analysis of melted mould powder samples that were atomized into droplets,
quenched to form glass and then partially devitrified by reheating to different temperatures for different
times and quenched. Polarized light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy
dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis revealed distinct crystalline and glassy layers, but no severe macrosegregation in a tail-out slag film taken from an operating caster. The results from these new
measurements have important implications for the prediction of interfacial gap phenomena including
mould heat transfer, friction, slag layer fracture and steel surface quality.
Résumé — On a effectué des expériences à facettes multiples pour mesurer les propriétés des scories de
plusieurs moules nécessaires à la caractérisation fondamentale de la transmission de chaleur et de la
friction dans l’intervalle interfacial entre la coquille et le moule pendant la coulée continue (CC) de
l’acier. On a utilisé un nouvel appareil pour mesurer le coefficient de friction entre le fondant solidifié
du moule et le cuivre à des températures élevées. On interprète la température mesurée du ramollissement
comme étant la température de transition vitreuse et on l’utilise pour extrapoler les courbes de
viscosité–température de la scorie bien avant dans la région de basse température–haute viscosité. On a
extrait les courbes de transformation par refroidissement continu à partir de l’analyse par diffraction des
rayons X (XRD) des échantillons d’évaluation de calorimétrie différentielle à compensation de puissance
(DSC) et à partir d’évaluation de trempes de thermocouple. Les courbes temps–température–
transformation ont été obtenues à partir d’une analyse similaire d’échantillons fondus de poudre de
moule que l’on a atomisés en gouttelettes, trempés pour former un verre et ensuite partiellement
dévitrifiés en re-chauffant à différentes températures pour des durées variées, et ensuite trempés. La
microscopie à lumière polarisée, la microscopie électronique à balayage (SEM) et l’analyse des rayons
X à dispersion d’énergie (EDX) ont révélé des couches distinctes, cristalline et vitreuse, mais pas de
macro–ségrégation importante dans un film de scorie d’aval pris dans une machine opérationnelle de
coulée. Les résultats de ces nouvelles mesures ont des implications importantes dans la prédiction des
phénomènes d’intervalle interfacial incluant la transmission de chaleur du moule, la friction, la rupture
de la couche de scorie et la qualité de la surface de l’acier.

INTRODUCTION
In the continuous casting of steel, the choice of mould slag
is critically important to the control of heat transfer and
lubrication in the mould. Optimal design of the mould slag
can produce slow, uniform heat transfer and low friction

between the mould and the shell. This can avoid surface
defects such as longitudinal, transverse and star cracks,
enhance surface quality with the formation of uniform and
shallow oscillation marks, prevent breakouts and enable
increased casting speed.
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Phenomena
Mould powder is added to the top surface above the molten
steel where it sinters and melts into a liquid layer, called mould
flux or mould slag, that floats on the molten steel. During
mould oscillation, the slag is drawn into the gap between the
shell and the mould at the meniscus. It cools rapidly against
the water-cooled copper mould walls and is partly drawn down
by the moving shell and is consumed during the casting
process. The temperature and viscosity gradients across the
gap are steep, so the slag forms several different layers.
The consumption rate depends on the temperaturedependent viscosity profile across the liquid layer and on the
layer thickness which depends greatly on the oscillation mark
profile that comprises most of the consumption [1,2]. The
solid layer that freezes against the mould wall at the meniscus
includes a rim that greatly affects the complex oscillation
phenomena [3]. This layer is initially glassy if the cooling rate
is large enough. Glassy solid layers sometimes crystallize later
through a process called ‘devitrification’ if time in the mould
is sufficiently long and the temperature of the solid layer is
sufficiently high [4]. The solid layer temperature depends on
the mould hot face temperature and the local contact resistance
[1]. The thickness of the solid layer gradually increases as
crystallization proceeds during the process. The solid layer
may fracture during the oscillation downstroke if the
interfacial friction between the slag and mould is too small or
the strength and fracture toughness of the layer is too low [2].
This causes detrimental non-uniformities in heat transfer [5-7].
Heat transfer in the continuous casting process depends
mainly on the thickness, conductivity and contact resistance of
the slag layers in the gap [1,8]. The effective conductivity
drops as the slag crystallizes due to the cracks and bubbles that
form [9-11]. Contact resistance depends on the surface
roughness of the slag layer [12]. The liquid layer provides
lubrication between the shell and mould to lower friction
related problems, if they are present. This layer may run out
part way down the mould if the steel surface temperature drops
below the local slag crystallization temperature.
All these complex phenomena depend greatly on the
composition and mineralogy of the mould powder.
Typical Mould Slag System
The composition and mineralogy of the mould powder greatly
affect its behaviour so it is varied according to the
requirements of different steel grades and casting conditions.
The major constituents include CaO, SiO2, CaF2, Al2O3 and
Na2O. A relevant ternary system for understanding the
behaviour of many mould slags is the CaO-SiO2-CaF2 system
illustrated with the liquidus surface diagram in Figure 1 [13].
In a typical mould slag composition range, the ternary
compound cuspidine (3CaO.2SiO2.CaF2) equilibrates with
CaO.SiO2, 3CaO.2SiO2, 2CaO.SiO2 and CaF2 in the solid
state. Samples containing these compounds melt
incongruently. The lines surrounding cuspidine represent
isotherms on the liquidus surface which vary from 1114 to
CANADIAN METALLURGICAL QUARTERLY, VOL 45, NO 1

Fig. 1. Ternary phase diagram showing liquidus temperature contours.

1407 °C in this region of interest. The asterisks in Figure 1
show the composition of four slags discussed in this paper and
ignore the other components. The reported solidus temperature
of cuspidine is about 1100 °C [14]. The actual phases in the
mould slag film are even more complicated because all these
components may react together to form new phases and
change the eutectic point in addition to being affected by about
ten other minor constituents.
Slag Property Measurement
The complex behaviours of mould slags are difficult to characterize because they depend on many different material
properties including thermal, fluid and mechanical properties.
The melting rate, viscosity, solidification temperature,
crystallinity, conductivity and radiation absorption are typical
properties measured to characterize slags in previous works
[10, 15-20]. However, the melting rate is a semi-empirical
property that combines together several different material
properties, including the latent heat and thermal diffusivity
and also depends greatly on process conditions. The other
properties vary greatly with time and temperature history and
have not been measured over the entire temperature range of
interest. Finally, many of the important properties, such as
friction coefficient, strength and toughness have almost never
been measured.
In situ ‘friction signals’ can be obtained by installing
lubrication sensors [21], load cells [22] or pressure sensors
[23] on to the operating continuous casting mould to record the
mould speed and load or pressure variation during mould
oscillation. However, fundamental understanding of the
meaning of these measurements and how to interpret them to
solve problems is lacking. Currently, mould friction
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measurements are evaluated mainly as a means to detect
problems with the oscillation system such as mould
misalignment. With a better understanding of friction
behaviour, friction monitoring could be used to identify the
status of mould lubrication to predict surface defects [21] and
to help prevent break outs [24].
Viscosity of the mould slag is highly temperature
dependent. In previous work, the viscosity is often expressed as
an Arrhenius-type relationship including the effect of
composition [25-27]. These models provide a method to design
the slag composition to achieve a desired viscosity curve.
However, none of them can accurately predict the viscosity
near the solidification temperature. These models are only good
for the low viscosity and high temperature range (<103 poise)
and cannot accommodate the sharp viscosity increase that
occurs at lower temperatures. Due to the difficulty of
measuring high viscosity, slag viscosity measurements are
seldom reported greater than 10 Pa.s (100 poise). Thus, the
viscosity-temperature curve near the solidifying temperature is
yet unclear for the mould slags used in continuous casting.
Recent laboratory experiments show that the heat
transfer across the gap is significantly affected by the crystallization of the slag film, while it is relatively insensitive to
composition [15]. Several different experimental methods
have been used to observe and measure the fraction of
crystalline phase formed in slags for different thermal
conditions and atmospheres. These include in situ methods
such as single or double hot thermocouple techniques
(SHTT/DHTT) [28,29], confocal microscopy [30] and instrumented cooling methods, such as differential thermal analysis
(DTA) [31,32], quenching [33], step chill moulds and mould
simulators [9] followed by microscopic analysis. Isothermal
time temperature transformation (TTT) diagrams and
continuous cooling transformation (CCT) diagrams have been
constructed from controlled laboratory experiments
[17,28,30,32,34]. However, most of these methods are limited
to relatively low cooling rates (1 ~ 900 °C/min). The average
cooling rate of the mould slag in the longitudinal (meniscus to
mould exit) and transverse (mould hot face to steel shell
surface) directions may be about 20~25 °C/s and the local
cooling rate may be as high as 50~100 °C/s, especially near the
meniscus where the maximum heat flux enters the mould.
Thus, a method to achieve a higher cooling rate would help in
studying mould slag crystallization [35]. In this work, several
experiments were performed to measure new slag properties
including the friction coefficient between the slag and mould
wall, the viscosity at low temperature, the glassy or crystal
structure of the solidified flux, CCT and TTT curves and the
crystalline phases.
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mixed slag layer film sample taken during a tail-out from an
operating caster. Their compositions are listed in Table 1
which have been recalculated from the report of the original
suppliers (Table II) by converting F to CaF2. It must be noted
that the carbon is added to slow down the mould powder
melting rate and thereby control melting uniformity during
the casting process. This carbon burns out during the powder
sintering and melting process so it is not generally present in
the liquid slag layer or in the resolidified slag film in the gap.
Thus, the powder for slag samples S1 and S2 were prepared
without adding the carbon in order to reproduce the actual
molten slag entering the meniscus region in the continuous
Table I - Actual mould powder compositions (wt%)
S1

S2

K1

H1

SiO2
CaO
Al2O3
CaF2
Na2O
MgO
TiO2
Fe2O3
MnO
K2O
Li2O
B2O3

34.33
29.69
5.55
15.93
4.75
3.05
<1.0
<1.5
<1.0
<1.0
-

38.33
13.30
2.43
14.05
13.44
1.45
<0.5
<1.5
<0.5
<0.5
<1.0
1.41

31.68
21.52
4.85
28.12
9.57
0.84
0.20
0.01
0.80
-

36.01
35.74
4.63
6.82
6.04
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
-

C-Total
CO2 *
C-Free *

4.11
3.22
3.23

11.49
3.78
10.46

2.36
2.75
1.61

5.73
-

* not counted in percentage calculation
Table II - Mould powder composition reported by
suppliers (wt%)
S1

S2

K1

H1

SiO2
CaO
Al2O3
F
Na2O
MgO
TiO2
Fe2O3
MnO
K2O
Li2O
B2O3

33.3
39.9
5.38
7.52
4.61
2.96
<1.0
<1.5
<1.0
<1.0
-

37.39
22.82
2.37
6.67
13.11
1.41
<0.5
<1.5
<0.5
<0.5
<1.0
1.38

29.93
39.41
4.58
12.93
9.04
0.79
0.19
0.01
0.80
-

35.8
40.4
4.6
3.3
6.0
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
<3.0
-

Materials

C-Total
CO2
C-Free

3.99
3.12
3.14

11.21
3.68
10.21

2.23
2.62
1.52

5.7
-

In this study, four different mould powders were investigated.
These are S1 and K1 crystalline slags, S2 glassy slag and H1

H2O @ 105 °C
H2O @ 600 °C

<0.50
<1.0

<0.50
<1.0

-

-

EXPERIMENTAL
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casting mould without having to experience the experimental
difficulties associated with decarburization.
Friction Coefficient Tests
Previous modelling work [1,2] has shown that the slag
properties near the solidification temperature are very important
to interfacial lubrication. However, previous measurements
focussed only on the slag properties at high temperatures
(greater than 1000 °C [27,36-40]. The lubrication properties of
the flux near the glass transition temperature or softening
temperature are rarely reported. Thus, laboratory experiments
were conducted to measure the friction coefficient between the
solid slag layer and the mould or steel shell from room
temperature up to 1000 °C.
Samples of powders S1 and S2 were melted in a graphite
crucible at 1400 °C for an hour and then poured into a preheated
metal sample holder and allowed to air cool. Each sample
holder was 20 to 30 mm inner diameter and 5 mm in depth. The
polished sample was then tested in a high temperature
tribometer (HTT). The HTT is a pin on disc apparatus which
can measure detailed friction and wear data on test specimens
up to 1000 °C [41]. A photograph of the apparatus is depicted in
Figures 2a and 2b shows a schematic of the contact configuration. The HTT consists of a rotating/oscillating lower spindle
on which the plate specimen is rigidly mounted and a special
top holder which applies a 10 N contact load through a pin from
the top while in situ measures both the normal and friction
forces. At the end of the stationary top sample holder, there is a
0.25 inch diameter steel ball acting as the pin that is positioned
off centre against the rotating disk sample (Figure 2b). Figure 2c

shows pictures of slag samples before the tests. The wear track
diameter was set to 0.375 inches. The spindle velocity was
continuous and varied from 50 to 300 rpm resulting in linear
velocities of 0.05 and 0.3 m/s, respectively. Both the pressure
and transverse shear forces were recorded in order to compute
the friction coefficient. Temperature was controlled in the air
atmosphere inside the bell jar heating furnace by adjusting
power through the 2 kW radiation Inconel heating coils in the
outer walls with feedback from a single thermocouple.
The first series of experiments were conducted starting at
room temperature and increasing in 100 °C intervals until the
machine limit of ~1000 °C. It took 3 to 5 minutes for the
temperature to reach each of the ~10 different set points. After
waiting 5 minutes, data was recorded from the display every
two seconds for two minutes giving 60 data points for each set.
To investigate reproducibility and the importance of heating or
cooling history in the apparatus, the second series of
experiments was conducted by heating to the highest
temperature in only 40 minutes and recording data during
decreasing temperature intervals using the same recording
procedure. Wear track depths were measured with a
profilometer which can quantify depth from 0.02 to 25mm [42].
Time Temperature Transformation Tests
The onset of crystallization is a strong function of cooling
history in slags. Three methods were used to investigate
continuous cooling transformation phenomena in slags S1 and
S2 over a wide range of cooling rates. A fourth method was
used to investigate devitrification during furnace holding after
the reheating of previously quenched samples.

slag S1

slag S2
a) High temperature tribometer
Fig. 2. High temperature tribometer.
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DSC Tests: Slags S1 and S2 were analyzed by coupling
thermal gravimetry / differential scanning calorimetry
(TG/DSC) tests. Decarbonized mould powder was poured
into a ~1g platinum microcrucible. Pure alumina (Al2O3) was
selected as the reference for all tests conducted. The
temperature was increased from room temperature to 1300 °C
for slag S1 and 1100 °C for slag S2 at a heating rate of 10 °C/min.
These temperatures were sufficient to fully melt each powder.
Each sample was then cooled to room temperature at cooling
rates of 1, 5 and 30 °C/min in separate tests. The onset
temperature of each exothermic peak indicates a crystallization reaction.
Dip Thermocouples: To investigate intermediate cooling
rates, a series of thermocouple dip tests were conducted. In
these tests, a K type thermocouple with positive Chromel
wires and negative Alumel wires, with a bare ~1 mm diameter
bead, was dipped into the slag melt in a graphite crucible. It
took a few seconds for the thermocouple to heat up to the slag
temperature and reach thermal equilibrium. Then, the thermocouple was withdrawn into the air with a droplet of the slag
stuck around the thermocouple bead. The temperature of the
thermocouple was continuously recorded by the data
acquisition system. By adjusting the initial melt temperature
or by exposing the dip around the thermocouple to different
atmospheric conditions such as forced convection, a range of
cooling rates from 0.5 to 50 °C/s could be achieved. Sudden
drops in cooling rate often correspond to crystallization
reactions. Final microstructures were analyzed for crystallization and composition.
Atomization (Glass Formation): The real continuous casting
process involves rapid initial quenching of the liquid slag
against the mould wall followed by slower cooling at
different rates according to the position in the slag layer. To
reproduce the high cooling rates, an Impulse Atomization
Process (IAP) was used. The IAP is a single fluid atomization
technique capable of producing droplets of a predictable
mean particle size with a relatively tight standard deviation
under controlled atmospheric conditions [35]. The mould
powder was placed in a graphite crucible and heated to
melting in an enclosed tower in a nitrogen atmosphere. At the
bottom of the crucible, an array of orifices was machined. By
vibrating a plunger inserted into the melt, the molten slag was
forced out of the orifices at the bottom of the crucible. The
streams disintegrated into droplets according to the vibration
frequency and fell through the chamber. The cooling history
of the droplets was then predicted using a simple
mathematical model of lumped droplet solidification [43]. By
varying the atomization parameters to change the radiation
and convection conditions, particle cooling rates were
obtained ranging from 100 to 13000 °C/s depending on
particle size. After the experiments, a thin film of black
deposit was observed on the furnace walls indicating selective
volatilization of a small amount of some mould powder
compound(s), likely CaF2. Figure 3 shows a schematic of the
IAP [35].

Fig.3. Impulse atomization process.

Devitrification Tests (Furnace Holding): The atomized slag
droplets were confirmed to be in a fully glassy state through
XRD measurements. This amorphous material was then
subjected to reheating and furnace holding to investigate
devitrification. The particles were put into a preheated furnace
maintained at different temperatures (500 to 1100 °C), held for
a set time (1 minute to 2 hours), taken out, water quenched to
room temperature and analyzed.
Sample Analysis
In order to investigate the evolution of crystallization, all of
the slag powder and resolidified slag samples from
continuous cooling and devitrification tests were submitted
for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis with Cu Ka radiation to
examine the phases present. A piece of film of slag H1 from
an interfacial steel shell/mould gap was caught as it folded off
the mould wall during tail-out after a continuous casting
sequence. The slag film was cut into thin slices only 0.03 mm
thick and mounted on microscope slides. The thin section
specimen was then observed under polarized light
microscopy in order to distinguish its glassy / crystalline
structure. To further investigate the morphology and
composition distribution of the slag film, a SEM
microstructure analysis was carried out with an energy
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy system (EDX).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Friction Coefficient
Figure 4a shows a sample of data recorded by the hot thermocouple techniques (HTT) for slag S1 in run #5 at 400 °C. Both
the average and the variations change with conditions. Figure
4b plots the average friction coefficient for 25 mm/s rotation
CANADIAN METALLURGICAL QUARTERLY, VOL 45, NO 1
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velocity with the variation range shown as min-max ‘error’
bars indicating the full range of data measured at each test
temperature. The average drops slightly, while the variations
generally increase at higher temperatures. Increasing the
rotation velocity causes the friction coefficient to increase
slightly, but this effect is negligible for temperatures above
500 °C, (Figure 4c). The same behaviours were observed for
slag S2.
Figure 5a summarizes the results of the three friction
tests using slag S1. The direction of the arrow on each line
shows the evolution of temperature during heating or cooling.
The friction coefficient varies between runs with an average
value of 0.16 ± 0.1. Increasing temperature above 800 °C
causes the friction coefficient to begin to drop. This decrease
is likely caused by the softening of the slag, but might alterna-

tively correspond to the formation of an oxidation layer on the
top steel ball bearing pin. In general, there is a slight trend of
decreasing average friction coefficient with increasing
temperature which is consistent with a softening
phenomenon. However, the large variations can be explained
by oxidation. An oxide layer is believed to lubricate the
metal/slag interface [44]. This would explain the hysteresis
loop in run #7 as the lower friction at later times at the same
temperature likely corresponds with oxide layer build-up. The
increase of friction just after reversing to decrease
temperature at the beginning of runs #5 and #8 might be due
to the spalling off of the oxide.
Figure 5b shows the friction coefficient as a function of
temperature for slag S2. It appears that the friction has a slight
drop from room temperature to 500 °C. Just above 500 °C,

a) Friction variation with time

b) Friction variation with temperature including ‘error bars’ to indicate data
ranges

c) Average friction coefficient vs temperature at different speeds

Fig. 4. Friction coefficient for slag S1 Run #5.
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a) Slag S1
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b) Slag S2

Fig. 5. Friction coefficient vs temperature measured with tribometer.

however, the friction coefficient increases sharply from 0.1 to
0.5. This is because the specimen begins to soften greatly.
Instead of wear, the steel ball pin plows through the tacky slag
layer and causes an artificially high increase of friction
coefficient. Figure 6 shows pictures of the specimens after the
friction tests. It confirms that the sample slag S2 became soft
and deformed greatly during run #6, while slag S1 showed
only abrasive friction/wear after run #5. With increasing

temperature, the S2 specimen became too soft to withstand
any normal force. After this softening and accompanying
deformation, decreasing temperature caused the friction
coefficient to fluctuate greatly. This indicates that the surface
shape was too rugged to make any effective measurement
which also happened to a specimen where open bubble holes
appeared in the wear track. For the test with slag K1, a similar
friction increase with material softening was observed at

a) Slag S1 after Run #5

b) Slag S2 after Run #6

Fig. 6. Slag samples after friction tests.
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720 °C. The more gradual increase for this test might be due
to the use of a different top pin with a flat surface.
The results show that the friction is relatively insensitive
to the microstructure of the slag. It generally stays below 0.2
before softening. The softening of the mould slag, indicated
by the apparent dramatic increase in friction coefficient,
occurs at a much lower temperature than previously
supposed. This work for the first time enables extension of the
slag viscosity curves to a lower temperature range.
Viscosity
Viscosity and solidification temperature have been identified as
the key physical properties in selecting a mould powder with
suitable heat transfer properties. Together with the chemical
composition, powder manufacturers commonly measure
viscosity at high temperature, (Figure 7). Usually only the low
viscosity part of the curve (<400 poise) is measured with a
viscometer. Higher viscosities cause the viscometer spindle to
slip or even break, so cannot be measured.
The high temperature friction test results show that slags
S2 and K1 soften at about 500 °C and about 720 °C, respectively and that slag S1 likely begins to soften at 1000 °C or
above. For slag S2, the normal force dropped from 10 to 7 N
in about one minute while the doughnut shaped wear track
depression grew to 0.5 mm deep. The magnitude of the slag
viscosity at the softening point can be estimated roughly from
these results using its definition assuming Newtonian flow
t
m = qz
(1)
g˙qz
The shear stress, tqz can be estimated from the recorded
friction force, F and the contact area, A.

t qz =

F
F
3.0 N
ª
ª
ª 30 ¥ 10 6 Pa (2)
A prh 3.14 ¥ 3.175 ¥ 0.01 mm

where r is the radius of the spherical pin and h is the increase
in depression depth over one revolution. The strain rate,g.qz
∂vz
can be estimated by assuming
= 0.
∂q
∂v
1 ∂vz ∂vq Dvq 25 mm /s
(3)
g˙qz = q +
=
ª
ª
= 5s -1
5 mm
∂z r ∂q
∂z
Dz
where Dz is the slag sample thickness and nq is the linear speed
of rotation. Combining Equations 1 to 3 gives a viscosity of
about 6 ¥107 poise. This value matches roughly with the
viscosity of common glass at its ‘softening temperature’ (108
poise) [45]. Thus, another point can be added to the viscosity
curves. Figure 7 shows estimates of the entire viscosity curves
interpolated down to the low temperature high viscosity region;
the high temperature low viscosity (<1000 poise) measured
data were supplied by the powder manufacturers. It is
interesting to note that inflection(s) occur in the high
temperature portion of each curve, perhaps due to the start of
crystallization. Viscosity increases with decreasing temperature
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Fig. 7. Interpolated viscosity curve.

as the glass behaves as a thickening liquid and the crystal
fraction increases. The softening temperature is 200 to 400 °C
degrees lower depending on the extent of crystallization. The
‘glass transition temperature’, where the slag behaves as a true
solid rather than a supercooled liquid, is likely to be even lower
than this as it corresponds to a viscosity of over 1013 poise [45].
Phase Characterization
XRD analysis was carried out for the initial decarbonized slag
powder, resolidified atomization particles and samples after
the thermocouple dip tests and furnace holding tests. Figure 8
displays the intensity distribution as a function of the
diffraction angle for the slag powders before melting and
indicates that the six main phases are silica (SiO2), calcium
fluoride (CaF2), wollastonite (CaSiO3), calcite (CaCO3),
calcium silicate (Ca3SiO5) and sodium carbonate (Na2CO3).
The crystalline phases identified in the furnace holding
devitrification tests are summarized in Tables III and IV. The
atomized particles had no peaks for the crystalline phases
indicating that all droplets of both slags were completely
amorphous. The peaks are weaker relative to the background
noise for all the samples compared with the slag powder
which indicates that the melting and resolidification produced
some glass in every test. Cuspidine (3CaO•2SiO2•CaF2) is
identified in all non-amorphous specimens. The thermocouple dip tests for slag S1 with slower cooling rates indicate
the calcium silicon oxide fluoride (SiO2•2CaF2) phase also.
These results show that cuspidine crystallizes easily and that
SiO2•2CaF2 crystallizes at higher temperatures and can be
suppressed by higher cooling rates.
In slag S1, the first (easiest) phase to form is cuspidine
which first appears after holding at 700 °C for 30 minutes.
With increasing furnace temperature, different phases are
found as shown in Figure 9. Calcium silicon oxide fluoride
(SiO2•2CaF2) and nepheline (Na2O•Al2O3•2SiO2) are found
at temperatures greater than 900 °C. Holding slag S1 longer
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b) Slag S2

a) Slag S1
Fig. 8. XRD pattern of mould powder.

Table III - Phases present in slag S1 after devitrification tests
Test

700 °C
60 min

900 °C
1 min

900 °C
120 min

1100 °C
1 min

1100 °C
60 min

X

X

X

X

X

Calcium silicon
oxide fluoride
(SiO2•2CaF2)

X

X

X

X

Nepheline
(Na2O•Al2O3•2SiO2)

X

X

X

Phases
Glass

700 °C
1 min

700 °C
30 min

X

X

Cuspidine
(3CaO•2SiO2•CaF2)

X

Gehlenite
(2CaO•2Al2O3•SiO2)

X

Table IV – Phases present in slag S2 after devitrification tests
Test
Phases
Glass

500 °C
120 min

700 °C
1 min

700 °C
30 min

X

X

X

700 °C
120 min

900 °C
1 min

900 °C
60 min

X

Cuspidine
(3CaO•2SiO2•CaF2)

X

X

X

X

Calcium silicate
(2CaO•SiO2)

X

X

X

X

Nepheline
(Na2O•Al2O3•2SiO2)

X

Calcium silicate
(8CaO•5SiO2)

X

Sodium calcium silicate
(Na2O•2CaO•3SiO2)

1000 °C
10 min

X

X
X
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the amorphous background (Figure 9b). This might be due to
the lower driving force for crystallization at a higher
temperature.

CCT Curves
Figure 10 shows typical DSC curves for slags S1 and S2
generated at a constant heating rate of 10 °C/min and cooling
rate of 1 °C/min. The sharp endothermic trough of the heating
curves at 100 °C is due to water evaporation. Endothermic
troughs are also found at ~450 and 750 °C in Slag S1 and
~700 to 750 °C for Slag S2. These troughs are most likely

Intensity (Counts)

Intensity (Counts)

than one hour at 1100 °C causes the peaks of nepheline to
disappear and a new phase, gehlenite (2CaO•2Al2O3•SiO2), to
form as shown in Figure 9a. This phenomenon was also
observed by Grieveson [46] and O’Malley [47].
For slag S2, no crystalline phase forms at 500 °C, even
after two hours of holding. Besides the common cuspidine
phase, some new phases such as nepheline and calcium
silicate (2CaO•SiO2, 8CaO•5SiO2) can form when holding at
700 °C for two hours or at higher temperatures. Instead of the
gehlenite found in slag S1, a sodium calcium silicate phase
(Na2O•2CaO•3SiO2) is found in slag S2 at 900 °C. When the
holding temperature is near to the slag melting temperature,
only a small amount of crystalline cuspidine is observed in

a) Slag S1

b) Slag S2

Fig. 9. XRD pattern of slag devitrification tests.

a) Slag S1
Fig. 10. DSC/TG curves at 10 °C heating rate and 1 °C/min cooling rate.
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associated with the decomposition of the two common
carbonates found in these mould fluxes: Na2CO3 at 450 °C
and CaCO3 at 750 °C [16]. This is confirmed by the
accompanying weight loss of TG (Figure 10a) which is
expected because of the volatilization of CO2. The series of
endothermic peaks above 1000 °C on the heating curve
indicates that the powder began to melt incongruently as the
different minerals reached their independent liquidus temperatures. The end of the last peak encountered on heating
presumably represents the highest liquidus temperature. This
is seen to be 1235 °C for slag S1 and 1050 °C for slag S2.
During the cooling process, the phase transformations
are very different from heating owing to the irreversible
chemical reactions that occur during melting. Several
exothermic peaks are observed which again indicate phase
transformations. Each phase transformation is believed to
begin at the inflection point starting each peak during cooling.
For slag S1 cooling at 1 °C/min , the exothermic peaks begin
at 1234, 1160 and 1022 °C, respectively which likely
correspond to the onset of the three different crystalline
phases forming. In general, a higher cooling rate increases the
peak height, whereas a lower rate yields a higher resolution
[14]. Higher cooling rates delay both the onset and finish of
each phase transformation.
The cooling curves recorded during the thermocouple
dip tests were smoothed using the Savitzky-Golay polynomial
smoothing filter to eliminate noise. The filter coefficients, the
order of the polynomial K, the number of passes P and the
frame size F are taken to be 2, 3 and 9, respectively. These
values are chosen to preserve higher moments in the data,
thus reducing the distortion of essential features of the data
such as peak heights and line widths in the spectrum while
efficiently suppressing random noise that degrades derivative
calculation. Figure 11a compares the recorded thermocouple
temperature and the filtered curve.

Time (s)
a) Tempeature history of Test K
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The temperature history curves were numerically differentiated with second order accuracy to distinguish points
where the thermal gradient changes would indicate crystallization [48]. As an example, Figure 11b shows two points
marking the onset of sharp drops in cooling rate where the
beginning of crystallization is believed to occur for slag S1
test K. Similar analyses were conducted for other recorded
thermocouple data curves. These points were used to
construct continuous cooling transformation (CCT) curves.
From the time-temperature profiles recorded during the
DSC tests and thermocouple dip tests, CCT diagrams were
constructed taking the time to start at zero when the cooling
curves cross the liquidus temperature (1235 °C for slag S1
and 1050 °C for slag S2). The CCT diagrams are shown in
Figures 12a and 12b for slag S1 and S2 respectively. The
critical cooling rate to maintain the amorphous structure is
estimated to be 50 °C/s for slag S1 and only 20 °C/s for slag
S2 which confirms its more glassy nature. These values are
similar to critical cooling rates reported elsewhere [29,32,49].
At slower cooling rates, below ~1 °C/s, relatively
equilibrium transformation occurs. The first crystalline phase
appears at around the liquidus temperature which should be
cuspidine according to the XRD analysis. Watanabe [13]
measured that the liquidus of cuspidine varies between 1114 °C
(55% CaF2) and 1407 °C (20% CaF2) in the CaO-SiO2-CaF2
ternary system[13]. For slag S1, the liquidus temperature should
be ~1250 °C which almost matches exactly the present work.
The 1050 exactly C liquidus temperature of slag S2 is found to
be lower. This might be due to the effect of the many other
compounds in the slag, especially Na2O, Al2O3 which decrease
the system melting temperature.
When the cooling rate is slower than ~10 °C/s, a second
crystalline phase forms at around 1100 °C in slag S1. This
could be a calcium silicon oxide (oxy) fluoride (SiO2 2CaF2)
phase. The DSC tests with a very slow cooling rate (<5 °C/min)

Time (s)
b) Temperature derivative of Test K

Fig. 11. Analysis of thermocouple (TC) cooling curves in dip tests.
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a) Slag S1

b) Slag S2

show a third peak near 900 °C (Figure 10a). This implies the
existence of a third phase (possibly nepheline) which could
not be distinguished in the XRD pattern of the thermocouple
dip tests. The cooling curves of the dip tests are more
ambiguous, but do not appear to show the third phase either.
This suggests that this phase is suppressed at the faster cooling
rate of the dip tests relative to the DSC tests.
The XRD results from furnace heating devitrification
tests confirm that more crystalline phases form at 900 to
1100 °C. Comparing these results with the phase diagrams
[13], these phases generally show lower temperature liquidus
lines which are due to the eutectic reaction. The other
crystalline phases observed in the isothermal ageing tests for
slag S2 are difficult to distinguish unambiguously in the XRD
pattern and cooling curves of thermocouple dip tests.

the images under cross-polarized light. The extinction on the
layer on the molten steel side proves that it is isotropic. Since
crystals of any size or composition have some anisotropic
properties, this indicates that the layer closest to the steel is a
glassy layer. This suggests that the layer was formed from air
quenching the liquid slag while obtaining the sample. Note that
the critical cooling rate for obtaining glass is well below typical
cooling rates encountered during air cooling, so this finding is
reasonable.
Figure 15a shows the backscatter electron (BSE) image
of the slag H1 film. Figure 15b is a close-up of the interface
between the two layers. Crystals on the left can be clearly seen
growing into the glassy layer on the right. This is consistent
with the direction of growth expected after air quenching the
right side. This figure clearly reveals the individual crystals of
different compounds that grow together from this complex
ceramic melt.
To investigate the composition distribution in the
specimen, a series of EDX mappings was performed. Each
image was created by mapping the X-ray intensity at each point
for a specific element. The results shown in Figure 16 use
increasing brightness to indicate where the specific element has
higher concentration. On the right hand side (steel side) of each
image, all elements are distributed homogenously which again
confirms the glassy microstructure of the steel side. The EDX
spectrum was also used to identify the element composition of
different regions in the sample. The left crystalline side (mould
side) is composed mainly of high calcium grains in a high
silicon background. These grains likely represent crystals of
cuspidine that precipitated first, followed by crystallization of
other compounds and finally leaving a portion of the remaining
background as glassy. The results also indicate that the area
average composition is almost the same for the crystal and
glassy regions and at different places in each region. This
important finding indicates that no severe macro-segregation
occurred in the gap during casting.

Fig. 12. CCT diagrams.

Slag Film Microstructure
A piece of slag K1 film sample was taken from an experimental
apparatus which was constructed to simulate the gap in the real
caster [9]. The sample was observed under SEM and Figure 13
show the backscatter electron (BSE) images. This figure
reveals a complex multiple layered structure that is similar in
appearance to slag samples, such as slag film H1, that have
been removed from the operating continuous casting mould.
The layers in film K1 appear mainly crystalline and correspond
to different cooling rates. On the mould side, the fine and close
dendrite structure is consistent with the fast cooling
experienced there. In the middle of the film, the grains are
uniform with a larger size. The steel side shows uneven sized
grains which indicates that there was significant growth of a
few grains formed during slow cooling within a glassy
background that was likely formed during fast air cooling after
the sample was removed.
Figure 14a shows the different layers and cracks in the
slag film H1 under plane polarized light. Figure 14b contains
CANADIAN METALLURGICAL QUARTERLY, VOL 45, NO 1
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a) Slag K1

b) Mould side

c) Middle layer

d) Steel side

Fig. 13. BSE images of slag K1 from experimental film.

SUMMARY
Experiments were conducted to measure some important but
rarely measured properties of mould slags used in the
continuous casting of steel. These properties include friction
coefficient, viscosity at low temperature, CCT curves, TTT
curves and crystal structure composition.
1. Tribometer pin on disc measurements show that below
the glass transition temperature, the friction coefficient is
~0.16 ± 0.1 and increases slightly with increasing
temperature.
2. A dramatic rise in apparent friction indicates when the
slag begins to soften which occurs at temperatures as low
as 500 °C. This softening point allows the slag viscosity
– temperature curve to be extended up to viscosities of
~108 poise or higher.
3. XRD analysis of the mould powders and the samples
from DSC tests and the thermocouple dip tests all show
that Flourine exists as CaF2 in premelted mould powder

4.
5.

6.

and cuspidine (3CaO•2SiO2•CaF2) is the predominant
phase crystallizing in resolidified slag.
The critical cooling rates for 100% glass are 50 °C/s for
crystalline slag S1 and 20 °C/s for glassy slag S2.
CCT curves are constructed for two different slags based
on DSC tests, thermocouple dip tests and isothermal
devitrification tests. The latter transformation data were
obtained from XRD analysis of melted mould powder
samples that were atomized into droplets, quenched to
form glass, partially devitrified by reheating to different
temperatures for different times and water quenched.
The slag crystallization temperatures and products
depend greatly on the cooling rate. Cuspidine is the
easiest crystalline phase to form in both slags. Slag S1
also crystallizes calcium silicon oxide fluoride
(SiO2•2CaF2), nepheline (Na2O•Al2O3•2SiO2) and
gehlenite (2CaO•2Al2O3•SiO2). The nepheline only
forms at higher temperatures and appears to decompose
into gehlenite for a longer holding time at high
CANADIAN METALLURGICAL QUARTERLY, VOL 45, NO 1
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a) Plane polarized light

b) Cross-polarized light

Fig. 14. Polarized light microscopy (slag H1).

a) 30¥

b) 500¥

Fig. 15. BSE image of slag H1 film.

temperature. Slag S2 also crystallizes calcium silicate
(2CaO•SiO2, 8CaO•5SiO2) and sodium calcium silicate
(Na2O•2CaO•3SiO2).
7. Polarized light microscopy, SEM and EDX images show
crystalline and glassy layers but no severe macrosegregation in the tail-out slag film taken from an
operating caster.
More measurements such as reported here are needed to
characterize mould slag behaviour, heat transfer and friction
in the interfacial gap between the shell and mould during the
continuous casting of steel.
CANADIAN METALLURGICAL QUARTERLY, VOL 45, NO 1
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